Churchill Junior High School PTA Membership Form

Please Print and Complete this form. Send it with to:
Churchill Junior High School
Attn: PTA
18 Norton Road, EB
Please make check payable to: CJHS PTA

I am joining the PTA as a:

$10 for Parent/Individual: $ __________
$15 for Family: $ __________
$8 for CJHS Staff Member: $ __________
Additional donation for Teacher Appreciation Events*: $ __________
Additional donation amount: $ __________
Total: $ __________

Name: ________________________________

Name of 2nd adult for Family Membership

Email: ________________________________

Email of 2nd adult for Family Membership

Phone #: ________________________________

Name: ________________________________  Check #: ________________________________

*The CJHS PTA provides a few events during the school year for the teachers and staff, we have been asked to by some parents to collect this money in the beginning of the year so they don't forget or miss the emailed requests. This is optional but do request that our families participate by contributing $5-$10 to make this special for the teachers.